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H. B. COLE, Broker
i Room 1, Stock Exchange Bldfi, Salt Lake

H Age Is not everything,
H but it does mean some- -

H thing to have the confl- -

K t dence of the community
B after nearly 60 years of i&
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I FREE Protection In I '

I This Vault For Your I j

1 Liberty Bonds I X
j I f
1 Slnco Juno, last year, over &

one-ha- lf million dollars' worth 1
of Liberty Bonds have been lost

I or stolen In New York City
s alone. i &

I Throughout the country, this 1

3 loss Is being multiplied many ?
times by theft, fire and careless- -

i nesa I "$
I No matter whore you pur- - 1 j

chased your Liberty Bonds, this
I bank will accept them for SAFE- - I

KEEPING in Its massive fire,
I burglar and earthquake-proo- f I
g vaults. I
S This service is entlroly FREE 1 j

OP CHARGE. 'M'
We will glvo you a receipt for I I MB

g your Bonds, and, at your request, f H
will clip the Interest coupons ( fUs when due and ' deposit them to

g your credit or remit to you by Alp
cashler'p check. f E

I NATIONAL COPPER BANK (

And BANKERS TRUST COMPANY 1

Opposite Post Office 1

Member Federal Resorve System I
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A Supreme Court
Justice Said

In appointing a Trust com- - L
pany as or an im--

portant estate. "The practice Jjl
seems to be now uniform fl
among men of largo prop-

erties to designate a Trust
company as one of their ex- - jj

ecutors."

The service of this Trust com-pan- y

Is well adapted to this im-

portant duty.

Salt Lake Security
& Trust Company
32 Up Main Phone Was. 2543 P I y
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SEE PEMBROKE NOW j
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Exquisite and up-to-th- e-

minute Stationery i

A Fine Assortment on

Display

I

22 EAST BROADWAY

Woolley Brothers I
BROKERS I

Members Salt Lake Stock and
Mining Exchange.

Mining and Industrial Stocks

We solicit your business

617-18.- Newhoute Bldfl.

Telephooe Wasatch 1134
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S0il.tf itfAte'S' FACE LOSSES

TV7 ASHING TON, D. C, Dec. 2d

xuoio man two billions in annual
pi ou action oi lumeiais, coal anu petio-leu-

was lepieaenteu in tlie meeting
ot the Amencan luining congiesd just
uiobod anu which was auenueu Dy

leauing pioducers from fifteen stutes.
rost-wa-r pioDiems occupied the en-tir- o

time of the conierence and the
concensus or opinion expitssed was
that there must De very close

between operators and employ-
es to make possible the settling back
into noimal conditions both in the
mines and the market. The sudden
and quite unexpected ending of the
war just as the War Industries Boaid
had managed to secure top speed in
production, presented a problem more
serious than any which has faced min-
ing men In a decade and telegrams
and letters from many districts indi-
cated that many operators and in some
cases banks which have advanced
money for the increased opeiatlons
asked by the government, are on the
verge of disaster. Especially senous
losses are facing hundreds of opera-
tors who invested heavily in increased
facilities or purchased and opened new
properties for the production of ores
used as alloys in steel for munitions
and ships. Estimated losses, unless
protected by some form of legislation
by which the American market can
be kept from falling to pieces during
a term of two years, will reach twenty
millions many large properties hav-
ing just managed to reach production
when the bottom fell out of the mar-
ket.

The operators present elected Bulke-le- y

Wells of Denver, president; Harry
L. Day of Wallace, Idaho; M. S. Keni-mere- r

of New York and George H.
Crosby as vice presidents of the Amer-
ican Mining Congress and promptly
started a campaign to organize eight
national divisions of a Bureau of Min-
ing Economics to be established in
Washington under the direction of the
Mining Congress.

The first national conrerence to dis-

cuss the pro-wa- r problems will be held,
in Washington, December 16 and 17
and already committees of operators
are arriving to study the possibilities
of saving the industry. The War Min-
erals bill, which was passed by con-
gress to meet the very situation which
has arisen, has been made inoperative
through a delay of many weeks in reachr
ing the administration. Chairman
Baruch of the War Industries Board
Is being severely criticized because of
this delay. President Wilson has thus
far failed to take advantage of the au-

thority of the tariff clause granted in
the minerals bill to control prices
through exclusion of foreign ores and
Secretary Lane, in whose hands the
administration was placed after long
delays, is unable to make the bill oper-

ative without the president's
It is charged that politics en-

ters into the situation and while Vanca
McCormick, chairman of .the War
Trade Board, has openly admitted that
the government is responsible for the
terrific losses which the miners are
facing, no effort is being made to ro- -

S

llevo the situation. Failure of relief
measures means bankruptcy ror hun-

dreds of men who entered into the war
pioduction with only a verbal agree-
ment with the government standing
between them and foreign competition.

It is expected that some of the larg-

est mining interests in the county will
attend the Mining Congress Confer-

ence and will demand that the gov-

ernment carry out the implied con-

tracts. Costs of production of domes-

tic ores prohibit competition with for-

eign ores and as a result millions of
dollars will lie tied up in almost worth-
less junk unless the government comes
to the rescue.

SPICE

The dear things were sitting on the
stone steps at Polytechnic. One of
them said: "I see Betty has decorat-
ed her room with pistols, swords and
rifles." "Yes, Betty's a great girl for
having arms around her."

ti
Every time the Germans open their

mouths they reveal their depravity,"
declared Senator Trammel the other
day ."They remind me of Aunt Su-ke-

who was dilating on her old man's
fondness for chicken. 'Why, dat ole
man ob mine's so doggone crazy 'bout
chicken dat if he couldn't get it no
other way, he'd he'd buy it.' "

Representative Holm of Kentucky,
during a war tax argument, told this
story of a lazy man: "I asked this
man how he managed to pass away
the time, since he had been too lazy
to learn either to read or write. 'Wal,'
he answered, taking a fresh chew of
tobacco, 'sometimes I set an' think, an'
sometimes, if it's too hot, I just set.' "
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'Twas a zoology class at a Santa
Monica primary school. They had
just been studying the rhinoceros, and
had been enthusing over his wonder-
fully armored hide. "And wjiat is
this?" asked the teacher, turning to a
picture of a giraffe. "Well, Johnny,
tell us," in answer to an eagerly rais-

ed hand. "It's a You can
tell by its bloomin' periscope."

i

"You naughty child, where have you
been?" demanded a Baltimore mother
of her hopeful. "I believe you have
been fighting again with John next
door. Just look at your clothes! I'll
have to buy you a now suit." "Don't
scold me, ma," responded the young-
ster. "You ought to see Johnny. His
mother'll have to buy a new boy."

"The Germans," said Representa-
tive Tinkham of Massachusetts, "still
talk solemnly to one another about
their defensive war, which the Allies
thrust upon them. They remind me
of two pallid, wild-eye- men in a bar-

room. "I've been very sick," said the
first man, and he shuddered. "I had

. snakes an lizards crawling all over
me." The second man looked at his
friend and then he, too, shuddered.

. "Why, pardner, you're still sick. I
can see them crawling all over you
now."


